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Abstract 
A growing body of literature has revealed a link between brain hemisphericity and orientation towards certain professional 
domains. Moreover, several reports have discovered that brain hemisphericity tends to increase with professional experience. 
Some specialists have associated music with right hemisphericity although the fact has never been clearly demonstrated. The 
present study aims to explore the link between the brain hemisphericity and success in the musical domain by investigating 
undergraduate music students and philharmonic musicians. The research questions are: Is music performance level influenced by 
hemisphericity? Does hemisphericity increase over time as a result of professional music experience? One hundred and thirty 
music undergraduate and 47 philharmonic performers joined the study. All participants specialized in either vocal or instrumental 
classical music performance. The professional musicians have worked in the philharmonic for 5 up to 30 years (mean=10 years), 
resulting in a significant difference in music performance experience between the two experimental groups. All the subjects have 
completed The Hemispheric Mode Indicator (McCarthy, 1993) that demonstrated a reliability quotient of 0.81 for the translated 
and adapted Romanian version. Students’ level of music performance was assessed by documenting the grades they obtained 
during their annual music performance exams. Students with right hemisphericity revealed a significant higher level of music 
performance (t=0.66, p=0.04). Most of the students (except for the pianists) were right-brain oriented. The philharmonic 
performers showed a more accentuated left hemisphericity. The results indicate that experience in music performance tends to 
create a shift from right to left hemisphericity. 
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1. Introduction 
The concept of brain hemisphericity has undergone a long and conflicting way regarding its conceptualization 
and measuring techniques. Because of their similarity concerning the anatomical structure, the cerebral hemispheres 
had for a long time been considered to have the same functionality (Petrovanu et al., 1999). Not earlier than the 
second half of the 19-th century, due to Broca’s and Wernicke’s discoveries on the language areas, researchers 
started to understand the cerebral asymmetry (Botez, 1996). The development of brain mapping techniques used by 
neuroscientists led to new perspectives on the concept of brain asymmetry, as more and more cortical areas have 
been attributed to specific cognitive functions during certain activities. One important historical step was established 
by Roger Sperry who started his research during the 60’s and won a Nobel Prize in 1881 for his discoveries 
concerning the functional specialization of the cerebral hemispheres, through his “split brain” experiments. The right 
hemisphere has been associated with non-verbal, spontaneous and intuitive thinking, visual perception, non-
linguistic elements of communication, reflexive memory and holistic thinking while the left hemisphere has been 
linked to language, mathematics, analytical and sequential thinking and declarative memory (Sperry, 1975; Sperry, 
1964; Toth & Farmer, 1997; Sperry, Gazzaniga & Bogen, 1969; Roco, 2001). Therefore the measurement of brain 
asymmetry has shifted from neuro-imaging techniques to psychological-behavioral methods, as the concept of brain 
dominance started to be associated to and sometimes replaced by the term brain hemisphericity, closely related to 
learning styles or problem-solving styles.  
Several researchers (Toth & Farmer 1997; Jagt et al, 2003; Ali & Kor, 2007; Morton, 2003; Saleh, 2001) 
connected brain hemisphericity to educational and professional orientation and established a typical way people tend 
to choose their career selection according to their hemisphericity. Ali and Kor (2007) investigated 44 undergraduate 
mathematics students and found that 71% of the sample was left-brain oriented, using Brain-Dominance 
Questionnaire (Mariani, 1996) suggesting a link between orientation in mathematics and left hemisphericity. 
Amany Saleh (2001) explored the correlation between students’ choice of academic majors and their brain 
hemisphericity by questioning 429 graduate and undergraduate students from a large American university, using 
McCarthy’s Hemispheric Mode Indicator (McCarthy, 1993). The results indicated a significant difference between 
arts, education, law and literature majors versus business, engineering and science majors regarding hemisphericity. 
Arts, education, law and literature majors showed a tendency toward right-hemispheric dominance, while business, 
engineering and science students showed a tendency toward left-hemispheric dominance. 
Bruce Morton (2003) conducted an extensive research on 402 entering university students, 180 upper level 
courses students, 421 university representatives of 15 professions and 45 professional subspecialists and measured 
brain hemisphericity through the “Best Hand Test”, a two-hand line bisection-based biophysical method relatively 
independent of language, culture or education. First of all, Morton discovered that while the distribution of 
hemisphericity is relatively equal (56% left - 44% right) among entering students, in more-specialized upper 
division courses, the left brain-oriented distributions ranges from 35% to 68%, according to specific domains. This 
finding suggests that entering student population tends to sort itself in terms of hemisphericity as it progresses on to 
more advanced studies. Left hemisphericity was more pronounced in upper-division courses such as Microbiology 
(86%), Physics (73%), and Mathematics (70%) and less evident in Clinical Psychology (52%), Architecture (33%) 
or Astronomy (29%). Secondly, university professors and field workers showed the same dichotomy regarding left 
and right brain hemisphericity in relation to specific domains. Therefore faculty and practicing engineers were 53% 
and 56% in their left-brain proportions, while for faculty and practicing architects it was 33% and 38% respectively. 
2. Method 
The link between brain hemisphericity and the musical domain hasn’t yet been investigated. For a long time, 
music processing has been attributed to the right hemisphere, although recent studies have showed that the 
perception of music involves a multitude of left and right cortical areas. A psychological research based of 
behavioral measurements could complete the neuro-imaging data related to brain hemisphericity and career 
orientation towards the musical field. 
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2.1. Purpose of the study 
The present study explores the link between hemisphericity and the musical domain, specifically music 
performance. There are two directions in which we investigate this connection: first, by investigating the correlation 
between music performance level and hemisphericity in undergraduate music students and secondly by analyzing 
the distribution of hemisphericity among professional musicians from a Romanian philharmonic. Our research 
questions are: Is music performance level influenced by hemisphericity? Does hemisphericity increase over time as 
a result of professional music experience?  
Previous studies (Limb et al, 2006; Limb, 2006; Limb & Braun, 2008) have suggested that, while non-musicians 
and amateur musicians tend to use the right hemisphere in melodic and rhythmic music processing, professional 
musicians process musical stimulus by using predominantly their left hemisphere. The presents study aims to 
explore this shift from right to left hemisphericity in the case of professional musicians. 
2.2. Participants 
The first experimental group consists of 130 undergraduate music students (74 female and 56 male), vocal and 
instrumental classical performers, from a Romanian music performance faculty. Their distribution across the four 
years of undergraduate study and performance category was relatively equal. The students were specialized in 
classical vocal performance, strings (violin, viola, cello and guitar), wind and brass (flute, clarinet, oboe, bassoon, 
trumpet, horn and saxophone) and piano. Students’ instrumental experience varied between 8 years of study (in the 
case of wind and brass players and vocal performers) and 12 years of study (in the case of violin and piano 
performers). 
The second research group was made up of 47 professional vocal performers (27 female and 20 male) from a 
Romanian philharmonic. Their musical experience in music performance significantly exceeded students’ music 
performance experience. Not only they graduated university music studies, but also had 5 up to 30 years of stage 
experience (mean=10 years) as employers of the philharmonic institution. 
2.3. Instruments 
In order to explore the hemisphericity of both experimental groups, we translated McCarthy’s Hemispheric Mode 
Indicator into Romanian. The instrument was developed to measure the preference in the individual’s approach to 
learning and problem solving with a bias for right, left or whole-brain processing techniques. The Hemispheric 
Mode Indicator contains 32 items constructed in a bipolar strategy. Each item consists of a continuum between two 
opposite behaviours and on the continuum there are four choices. The subject either chooses “a lot” or “somewhat” 
from the left side of the continuum, or “a lot” or “somewhat” from the right side of the continuum. In this manner, 
the subject chooses the left side or the right side behaviour and the degree to which he/she exhibits this behaviour 
for each item. Half of the items have been reversed in order to increase the instruments validity. Left hemisphericity 
behaviours have been codded into negative scores (-1 for “somewhat” and -2 for “a lot”) and positive scores (+1 for 
“somewhat” and +2 for “a lot”) have been attributed to right hemisphericity characteristics. Scores between -8 and 
+8 were associated with whole-brain dominance. Scores below -8 indicated left hemisphericity and scores higher 
than +8 indicated right-brain hemisphericity. The English version of McCarthy’s Hemispheric Mode Indicator 
obtained a reliability quotient of 0.90. The Romanian translation and adaptation of the instrument revealed a 
Cronbach’s alpha of 0.81. 
2.4. Procedure 
Both groups of subjects have completed The Hemispheric Mode Indicator. Additionally, students’ level of music 
performance was assessed by documenting the grades they obtained during their annual music performance exams. 
The exam committee (mostly constituted by students’ university professors) was asked to adjust the scores in order 
to illustrate students’ general level of music performance, not the one they showed during one particular time. 
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3. Results 
The calculus of t-test for independent groups revealed a significant difference between left-brain oriented 
students and right-brain oriented students regarding music performance level (F=-0.66, p=0.04). Therefore students 
with right hemisphericity obtained higher grades for their music performance level than students with left 
hemisphericity.  
The general distribution of hemisphericity across the students’ group showed a higher percent of right-brain 
oriented subjects (59.42% of students with right hemisphericity and 40.58% of students with left hemisphericity). 
The distribution of hemisphericity among music students across performance category reveals that most of them 
have right hemisphericity except for the pianists (fig. 1).  
Table 1. The distribution of hemisphericity across performance category 
Performance category Percent of students with right 
hemisphericity 
Percent of students with 
left hemisphericity 
Strings players 63.2% 36.8% 
Woodwind and brass players 72.2% 27.8% 
Vocalists 57.14% 42.66% 
Piano players 33.3% 66.7% 
 
In contrast with students’ hemisphericity distribution, the distribution of hemisphericity across philharmonic 
performers revealed a higher incidence of left-brain oriented subjects (74.5% of performers with left hemisphericity 
and 25.5% of performers with right hemisphericity). 
4. Discussion
The first important finding regarding the influence of hemisphericity on students’ music performance level 
indicates two main directions: 
x a higher incidence of right hemisphericity among music students (except for pianists); this result corroborates 
previous studies (Limb et al, 2006) which postulated that music is predominantly processed with the right 
hemisphere by amateur musicians and non-musicians (in our case undergraduate students who haven’t yet 
finished their university musical studies); in the case of pianists, the predominance of left hemisphericity is 
explained by the decreased cerebral asymmetry, previously demonstrated by neuro-imaging studies (Schlaug, 
2001; Schlaug et al, 2009; Schlaug, Jancke & Huang, 1995; Schlaug, Jancke, Huang, Staiger, Steinmetz, 1995); 
x right hemisphericity students have a higher level of music performance than left hemisphericity students; this 
indicates that, in the case of music students, a cognitive style based on intuition, non-verbal communication, 
global thinking and visual perception is associated with success in music performance rather than a cognitive 
style based on analytical-sequential thinking, verbal communication and logic orderliness. 
Secondly, we noticed a higher prevalence of left hemisphericity among philharmonic music performers, in 
contrast with the higher incidence of right hemisphericity among the student population. This finding confirms 
Limb’s (Limb, 2006; Limb et al, 2006; Limb & Braun, 2008) idea of a shift from right to left hemispheric 
processing in the case of professional musicians compared to non-musicians or amateur musicians. Therefore, while 
non-musicians tend to process musical stimuli predominantly with the right hemisphere (Schneider et al, 2002; 
Rauschecker, 2001), professional musicians are more likely to use their left hemisphere during music perception and 
performance. 
These two findings are difficult to correlate. On one hand, they suggest that success in the field of music 
performance implies using the right hemisphericity, but, on the other hand, this is confirmed only in the case of 
students, and not philharmonic performers whose hemisphericity is predominantly left-brain oriented. 
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5. Conclusion 
The role of hemisphericity in the field of classical music performance hasn’t yet been clearly established. While 
undergraduate music students rely on right hemisphericity in order obtain a higher level of music performance, 
philharmonic performers revealed a distribution where left hemisphericity is more prevalent. Also, with the 
exception of pianists, most students are right-brain oriented. 
Future research should focus on determining the clear difference between the hemispheric preference during 
music processing and hemisphericity as a specific cognitive style associated to analytical versus global thinking, 
verbal versus non-verbal communication and logical versus intuitive problem solving strategies. We consider that 
the uncertainty in correlating the neurological information with the psychological-behavioral perspective creates a 
gap concerning the coherence between these two results we obtained in the present study. 
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